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DO THE 8FOIL8 BELONG TO 
TUB VIOTOKV

They io noi. They belong to 
the deepolled. to the people. We 
dw »ot Baheeribe to the detestable 
doctrine el retaliation. At 
BBBM time we admit there le ample 
pros oeetlee fee the feUoeieg iodi*- 
neat ebelUtiœ by the Stretford 
fleece* “The war meet be carried 
late Afrioe if il ie ta be carried on 
st alt Let the Ontario Qovsrn- 
meat at ooee eeleot a dozen or ee of 
prominent Tory officiale, whose 
beetle shall go off the momen 
the Ottawa tyrants dismiss ai 
official without eauee. Let thee 
Tories be the immediate con 
neotione e# the men who are defend 
log the Introduction of the Ameri
can system into Canada. If Mr 
Mowat displayed a Uttle energy in 
this matter we venture to eay the 
Ottawa Yankees would soon stop 
their dastardly work. TheChieftaio 
and the sx-Grand Sovereign are 
tyrants but they are coward» at 
heart. Let the work begin at onoe 
Mr. Mowat may as well understand 
first as last that it must be done. 
Old it may ae well begin one time 
as another." No honest political 
economist can endorse the actions 
of Sir. John A. Macdonald, yet 
this is what some of oar Reform 
friends are doing Because he and 
hie colleagues hare prostituted and 
made undue use of the powers en
trusted to them, la no valid reason 
why we should debase ourselves. 
The despicable Jacksonian—Ameri
can system Is unworthy a free and 
coaetitutionallv governed country 
like this Canada of our*, and Is not 
approved of by the more intelligent 
and thinking Americans.

It makes no difference to a prin
ciple who upholds It, bioht is 
eternal and thorn who uphold It 
will eventually triumph. We hare 
no fears that Mr. Mowat will eon 
descend to take hie cue from that 
abandoned mao, Sir. John A. Mac 
donald, and therefore we do not 
look to ee# Mr. Mowat oust any 
official for the sole and only reason
that he is a political opponent. It 
would be “getting even1’ with the 
Tories at the expense of that which 
we hold moot dearly, did he do so. 
Reformers who advocate the rotal 
story policy are pursuing a suicidal 
one tee. Our civil government must 
not be considered as poaching 
ground for ihoee who strive to lire 
bv their wits only. Whichever 
party Is In power, whether Reform 
or Tory. “ noi Plsoed tbwe to ru,r
and legislate for that party only. 
This would be a monstrous doctrine 
We hope and we know that the 
Ontario Government will oontinuv 
to set an example in this roeped 
which should put to blush tlv 
Ottawa office pirates, And when 
Sir. John shall again have to face s 
jury of four millions of his country
men, the Reform party of On
tario. at least, will have a record 
which shall stamp then as the only 
truly peoples party, the party 
which has always used its organism 
for the good of the whole country
WHITHBiTaHK iTff DRIFT 
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In a recent speech at Belfast, Ire 
laud, Sir A. T. Galt, Q.O.M.Q., in
the course of a speech of ■ 
length, referred to the relatione be
tween that ccuutry and Csnada in 
■setter* of commerce. He wished 
to say that Csnsds must not 
supposed to have willingly taxed 
herself. The increase of the cue 
tome duties was necessitated by the 
continued decrease of the revenue, 
produced by a succession of 
eoaettm Having pointed out the 
greet expenditure which the open 
ing of new district» would involve, 
Sir Alexander Went on to eay that 
the Government of Canada would 
give the fullest consideration to any 
representation made by any indue 
try in that country on the subject 
of the customs' duee. He believed 
Canada would be glad to ooroe to 
such an understanding with their 
f dlow-eubjeots on that aide of the 
ooean ee would form e common 
partnership between them. (Hear, 
hear.) Howe er, the Canadians 
wanted them ♦ > go out fro a these 
lands end occupy the great wheat 
districts sod become tillers of the 
•oil, eo thst they might become the 
growers of wheat for England, and 
at the same time become customers 
for the English. This was eeeen 
tially e commercial question, and 
eo body In the kingdom was 
better fitted to deal with it than 
the gentlemen whom he now ad
dressed. (Cheers.)

Exactly, the Government by 
drawbacks, and bonding, have taken 
sway eves the shade of protection 
that wee held out see sop to ferm
ais, end now our Agent-General in 
Britain dealer ee, in effect, that eay 
British industries which are effect 
od by our customs dees, shell 
have r' the fullest consideration."— 
in other words the duties shall be 
taken off, where fte imposition will 
prevent the importation of British

BOMB MAWUFACTUBKX
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the •annfeetarece l* say other pert
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eteanf Here of agricultural impie 
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i hnaineee is another; 
most levât lag te the 
of call by the

lag and crushing process.

worth copying- 
ropratieal men 

dollars each

looking over American ex
____mm we ere forcibly struck with
the many incorporated companies 
engaged In manufacturing. This Is 
en American feature worth 
There, U edoneeortwoi 
haves few hundred c 
they form e*eempeay and go Into 
manufacturing. What individual 
effort could not effect Is thus 
accomplished. In Canada there 
eeeme to be too much of e distrust 
or jealously of one another. The 
eooeequeooe is that each one who 
has *00 or *00 keeps it as loo* ae 
he eao, that is until it te frittered 
away by noo employment. Did a 
number of holders of these ee 
accounts pool their capital, eo to 
apeak, they could easily be success 
ful in some of the lines Indicated, 
shot out importations, and find 
employment for themselves end 
families. Co-orperation sod oonfi 
dense in one soother form the secret 
ofeoooeee in manufacturing, ae well 
is io the management of armies

Wool abd N. P.—White we sym
pathise with men of e eposuletire 
torn of mind in their looses in 
erode not know that the dealers In 
wool this year have much claim 

lieeraiioo. During the wool 
it many buyers would parade 

the assertion that the 4 cent or cent 
per pound more which they paid in 
the year of graoa 1879, was a tangi
ble proof of the benefits pt Oonser 
vative rule and “National Polioy,' 
over Reform rule and the legitimate 
laws of supply and demand. it
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Inge told in tto dile»«t wnrdn, oe 
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leg Bp of Bald Square by the 
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now tame out in the wool business, 
m well as in many others, that the 
N. P. has been—we were going to 
say a curse—at least a cause of 
pecuniary loss. The holders of 
wool cannot now get what they paid 
for it earljer in Iho' season. Some 
of our local dealers hay» lost hun 
.ireds of dollars by the depreciation 
in the value of wool Of course 
where it was bought on commission 
the loss will fall on the city dealers. 
These gentleman oaunot help think- 
ng that if the N. P. is not all their 

fancy painted it—a blessing in die- 
guise—it has at least been a success 
so far as the disguise part is con
cerned, for this has been complete. 
We opine, however, that onr coun
trymen would prefer having the 
thing unmasked. The bAlanoe to 
their credit is also disguised eo that 
their bankers cannot conceal a 
certain amount of dissatisfaction 
thereat. ... I

Nor are the middle men sod job 
hem the only sufferers, many farmers 
held on to their wool and would not 
sell at the 23c or 2-to offered a cou

le of months since. Now. I7e or 
.80 Is all they can get. And hereby 

boom" goes a kiting. A Napa 
Tory paper esya the woolen 

manufacturers in that section are 
rising up in judgment against their 
old member, Sir Richard John 
Cartwright. Ah, indeed ! And 
why ! Because they ctn buv wool 
much more cheaply under Uie N. 
P. than under a farmer's and work
ingman's policy. We thus see that 
if there is there any judgment in 
the matter it is a vindicatory one 
for Sir Richard and that he was right 
when he said that the National 
Policy, if adopted, “would make a 
few men millionaires, while it would 

take poorer the great bulk of the 
community,*" and again, “1 have 
for a long time become convinced 
that a system or |>olicy which tends 
to promote the unhealthy growth of 
towns at the expense ot the rural 
districts is most disastrous to the 
true interests of any country." 17 
cents for wool.ll to 10 cents a lb. 
for butter, 46 cents a bushel for 
barley are certainly potent reasons 
for the rural districts givinir judg 
ment in favor oithe dootriue pro* 
pounded by Sir Richard John Cart 
wright.

Fit. Elliott suggested that Mr 
Policy be notified that, after this 
week, street watering will not be 
required. Mr. Bingham explained 
that Policy was engaged until let 
October. Mr. Jordan said it woeld 
be right for the clerk to notify re 
presented va* of the press ae well as 
councillors, of soy extra or special 
meetings ot Council The council 
concurred. Mr. Johnston said 
this see important; he would like 
clergymen to be notified also.

Town orricss 
Moved by Messrs Dxacy and 

Hutchison thst planrf and epseifi- 
ostions for building prepared by 
Mr. Smsill, be accepted and tenders 
for the work rolled for-Gamed, 

Mr. Elliott said the chairman of 
Publie Works was opposed to going 
on with the building and had order
ed plane to cost 860 withont consent 
of Council. Mr. Bingham wae 
astonished at Mr. Elliott, he was 
always in favor ol throe buildings 
on East Street and would strongly 
support their being gone on with 
without delay. We should lose no 
time, get the walls up and roof on 
before winter and the joiner work 
could be proceeded with daring the 
slack months of winter. As to 
getting plane without eanctiou of the 
council, the council had authorised 
him to " get them. Mr. Elliott 
should know better than make 
eoch unfounded statements. The 
minutes of 0 ou noil as well as mem
bers could testify to Mr. Elliott 
being in error. Council adjourned 
to meet in one week.

Mb. Jab. E. Ticebobsb, of the 
eikons. of Goderich township, has 
reeled Mb fern to hie,brother, and 
BEfeoess removing to the neigh
borhood ul Chatham.

GUI, of Exeter, on gem 
16th arrested A. Kiltie at Henroll 
—Kiltie hotel proprietor of tl 
ilMott elUl rotted by Collectors Oav. 
and Gin loot week te the Township 
of Hey.
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la wot lotto
Coart Hr»«, aad klaaata taarorio- 
ad f« by tto Raglatry, Aot R.8.O. 
GUI., wkiah dlmta tto Gouty 
Tnuarar to farateh hie with tto 
book, leqaired; and « to hU oSea,

cleaning end attanbou roqntrad lot 
the maa, or too lighting Md h«t- 
teg of them.

Mr. Miller, eahool teacher in"H^îlTd^blï M^'b-l«;;; r«n,.'g^ to,'«at

toatb.hu. “Blake Oraator , tor

wnrtlHrt«‘ 
Tiho v»ry ma<h._ _____

r... S«5al»—5xrSm*N.Y. Olio

25toït»H5«, on their arriral 
_» Ho.ton they were beaded oyer 
ta tto peblie weigher who ebook tto!«!•?«.* town* they tod tart U
to, • hide, « naariy 800 lb* io elL
How a tto* bid* tod total too
lyetaodttoyetoold art bate 
in nklDoing. Bet aoow of oar 
OaaidlM hldadootora aiwaxpanin 
rfatlrtog, «adln and wkitowaab-

•old twin to *xtract the dart Iroct 
i”In tart the hide doctore .« the 
biggert ftude. I hate boeght 
hide, from «aie of them, and they 
•ara M atuffed with wud and for- 
.to?«alter that they would torn 
the" edge of tartata 8«hin, the- 
(rotor than I could put it on. We 
require a hide Inspector here very 
b«Hy.

Yours truly,
W. G. Smith.

WIST ftXSXffa MXEXBITX0M.

IwrBOvsMZJrre. —As will be m 
by our Council report end notices 

celling for tenders, i 
1 are coming down to hi 

to the matter of re-building
Jug fireman's hell. No 
d be lost. Every need- 

ient that will afford 
ot to our citizens, should 

i with at once. The 
the market will give 

perk. Then the clean
fiPMAul and future.

k with"this fall.—

Tern OeunoiL

Council met on Friday evening 
Septr. 19th. Mayor in the chair. 
There were also present, Messrs 
Johnston, DAlor, Hutchison. 
Achroon, Dancy, Elliott, Bingham 
J. Mitchell, W. Mitchell, Nicholson 
Jordan and G arrow.

This wae intended as » special 
meeting. On motion of Messrs 
Uarrow and Jordan it was resolved 
into a regular roretiug.

HTHKKT KAILWAY.
In committee of the whole Mr. 

Uancv in the chair. Struct Rail 
way by law wss taken up. The 
clerk stated that the only Answer to 
his request for aopt of by l»w anent 
the matter under discussion, which 
waa’of any importance came from 
Sarnia, a copy of which he laid be
fore the council. The proposed 
tty-law for this town, the one passed 
in Toronto, and the Sarnia one 
were then compared, and any 
omission, emendation or correction 
from or in the Goderich one consid
ered. The term was shortened 
from 60 to 30 years. The provision 
of 14 feet from side walk at south 
of Square altered, and rails are to 
be laid in middle of street all the 
way. On motion of Meaare Doyle 
sud Elliott no turnouts, side tracks 
or switches are to be allowed 
around Square, only one to get ac
cess to stable. Roadway on outside 
of each rail, for 18 inches, ehalt be 
paved end kept .in repair by the 
company, they shall also keep in 
repair crossings, with same material 
as roadway. The corporation to be 
allowed to remoye track for town 
repairs etc. In case the town shall 
tee fit to repave or re make street 
they shall build the whole of road 
way and the company shall be 
obliged to keep their portion of the 
road in good condition, as so re 
made. If company do not effect 
necessary repairs within one week, 
corporation to do It and collect. 
The company to be prohibited from 
using salt for the removal of ioe 
or enow from roadway. Care to 
commence to run at 6, a. m. and 
run during fourteen hours each 
-longer if Coy: see fit. Fare 

be 6 cents. The clerk wae instruct
ed to copy by-law, as ameeued, 
for further consideration../ 

baooaox. »
Messrs, Doyle and Elliott moved 

that company be not allowed to 
carry baggage and charge for it ; 
packages in nend to l>e free—Lost.

Moved by Mosers. G arrow and 
Jordan, that no charge be allowed 
for small packages; that a charge be 
allowed lor other baggage, said 
beggagvto be eo ihpoecti of so as not 
to interfere with pasavugore—Car-

This exhibition commenced on 
Monday and continued over Tues
day. The prizes having not been 
all awarded at the time of going to 
prose, we think it advisable to not 
give the portion available Next 
week we shall publish list ol prizes 
in full.

The display this year is really 
magnificent. As one enters, the 
eyes are greeted with one of the 
most superb collection of flowers. 
For variety of species, richness and 
variegation of colors, we have 
not seen this class excelled. 
Gauging boskets, collections of cut 
flowers—circular slispud one very 
fine. Floral Cross is good,equally eo 
ie a three storeyed design alongside. 
A large table bouquet 417, and 
rustic holder shows considerable 
artistic merit.

VZOSTAOLh-S
In this department the exhibit is 

exceptionally good- Field as well 
as garden being well represented— 
The beets would raske jealous 
the most accomplished city beat.— 
Monster squashes, pumpkins,.cit
rons, etc-, are in profusion.

The full length of one side of the 
building is taken up with these de
licious edibles. As the msuy-hued 
and numerous varieties are stretch
ed out in a long array before the 
onlooker, one cannot but feel that 
mother Eve in longing for the rosy 
tinted apples, was excusable—for 
they are tempting. Early Crawford 
peaches are large, and man? 
varieties. Grapes, plume and oth
ers well represented.

Splendid sample of Clawson and 
other varieties. Whilst peas and 
other grains are displayed. Mr. 
Hayden takes six prizes for grain.

OOjrrSCTIOHAKY
And Bread and Cakes are shown 

which for quality and variety are 
good. As we looked at the King
ston ht. Bakery assortment, one 
could almost wish he were a show 
rose that hemight contain the whole 
collection; it would be hard to s»y_ 
where to commence an attack on this 
exhibit, Going up stairs one meets 
home made woo'em, embroidered 
work, bead work ottomans, rag 
mats, displaying considerable taste 
in arrangement of colors, quilts, etc. 
etc. In Crayons and water colors 
their ere some exhibits which 
reflect much credit on the skill of 
the artists. A hermit looking face 
well portrayed our ideal, by the 
venerable aspect and blue mild eyed 
look. A sailor lad, with brawny 
neck and Byron collar, is well cxe 
cuted. A marine «iew with indigo 
water, not so good. Stivers! crayons 
with cream cflored back ground 
have some merit. A crusader is a 
very good copy,and the artist must 
be very painetaking to have brought 
out with the pencil the lights and 
shadows ae displayed. In water 
c flora an arched bridge, water,green 
bills near by, and the hazy indis
tinctness of the serrated tops of the 
distant oner, challenges attention.

MATH KR WORK.
Mr. Straubel exhibits goods in 

the harness line that reflect much 
credit on his judgment and skill as 
a workman. K. & J. Downing are, 
as usual, to the front with a choice 
display of boots and shoes. They 
show their business tact and work
manship in thus bringing thoir 
goods to the light of day before 
crowds of .visitors. Messrs. Down- 
ing made a clean sweep, taking first 

*■* prixoa for pegged and sewed work, 
and for best olUetion. Thsy de 
serve It ; it is so nice to have one’s 
boots or shoes madu of real leather 
and fit like a glove and feel like an 
rosy conscience. Wo always g„ to 
Downing's for this kind, and are 
never disappointed.

We have seen displays,in tropical

market strode." 
ter our only havli _ 
lory. We dont teks stock lu 
humanity."

Bossy Beu-mssts. — Mi 
George sod Joseph Case on Moo- 
day last shipped 200 excellent lambs 
from Exeter lor Buffalo market. Mr. 
Jobs WUlis also shipped 250 lambs 
on the urn day.

Mr. La Touxell of Oolborne si 
lowed ee to look st as apple, from 
Sottish imported stock, measuring 
fifteen inches cos way by thirteen 
end s half tbs other. Its weight 
wee 18 oz.

W, learn that Mr. P. Kelly, of 
Blytb, sho is at present in Manito
ba. has purchased eighty square 
muss of land, knows as the timber 
limita. He waste a irroh stock of 
timber heads, the eipply having 
run short oo the 5th June last.

Cattle fob Eotubd.—On Sa
turday the Cattle Exporting Com
pany, of Clinton, shipped 216 heed 
of floe cattle, for England. Messrs. 
John Freemen end James Hearn 
kooompanv the cattle. Among them 
rare a yoke of two rear old steers, 
mrchaeed from Mr. Joseph Lyons, 
3th con. of Hullett, which weighed 
,680 lbs. Era.
StzoHGzb, Wiser, Ricuzb.—Ex- 

Mayor Pollock has been to Manitoba 
on a commercial venture. He was 
successful in It. The merchandise 
he took with him, he dizpoeed of to 
advantage. He like» the country 
for the short acquaintance he baa 
with it and as he remarked, finds 
himself “stronger, wiser and risher" 
by hia trip.

Btolbx.—Ou Wednesday, the 
10th inet., there was either stolen 
or taken in mistake from the pro
misee of Mr. R J. Whitely, hotel 
keeper, Lucknow, three overcoats, 
one a white rubber coat, another a
Ciy water proof, and the other a 

fcvy cloth coat ; also a pair of 
blinda, from the stable. Smliiul.

RrroBM Mbetiho.—Sir R. J 
Cartwright, M . P., for Centre 
Huron, will address hie constituent* 
in the Town Hall, Brussels, on 
Friday, October 3rd, on the publie 
questions of the day. Mr. T. Gib
son, M. P. P., for East Huron, and 
a number of other promiuenl mem
bers of the Reform party will also 
be present,

Chubch Dzdicatiow,—Knox 
Presbyterian Church, Kincardine, 
was formally dedicated to the ser
vice of God on Sunday last, Prof. 
Groig of Knox College. Toronto ; 
Revs. Smith, of Erskine Church, 
Toronto ; and Anderson, of Tiver
ton, officiating. The building ie a 
very handsome one. Rev. J. L 
Murray, M. A., is pastor,

Cobrsot.—The de if mule boy, 
Donald Campbell, was sent last 
week to the Institute at Belleville. 
Several members of the Council 
who opposed giving town funds 
for this purpose, gsve of their own 
means to defray expenses; many 
private citiseos contributing also. 
Mr. O N. McDonald deserves 
thanks for the trouble he has taken 
in this matter.

How to Disrsaae 'su. —Le* a 
clerical gentleman pull out hia 
“little book" and try to show those 
wbo congregate st the street corners 
how beautiful their autographs 
would look with s pendent of 6 or 
10 or 20 dollars attatehed to them, 
and a stampede will take place Shat 
«van the “move on” of Constable 
Sturdy could not effect. At loro! 
so said an eye witness of a little 
episode at Butler's coruet the other 
day.

H. Shell A Bom, of Clinton, 
shows the Prince of 81am, a pure 
Princess bull from the herd of 
Wadsworth, ol Genesee Valley. He 
is four years old, and is a grand 
bull. His color ie dark red. Hie 
f >re-quartere are immense, and he 
has a proud upilanding carriage 
bespeaking hie lineage. Mesre. Snell 
alto show Thyra, a splendid six 
year-old cow by Dixie Duke; the 
two year-old heifer, Red Rose, by 
3rd Karl of Goodness, bp imported 
British Baron, a promising calf by 
Prince of Siam, out of Thjrrs. They 
also show two Leicester rami, 
yearling aud a three shear ram. 
Globe.

Roth hr the duty.—A gentleman 
in the vicinity of Goderich is in the 
habit of receiving annual presents 
from a friend in New York. About 
a year ago lie consoled himself that 
after the N.P. came in force, he 
would not have duty to pay aiv 
more. The eternal dinniug into his 
ears “we'll make the Americans pay 
the duty on every thing they send 
us after this*' had made an impres
sion. Recently he received one of 
these annual consignments, and to 
his horror he had to interview the 
ouetoms authorities sod pay double 
the amount ot duties formerly 
required of him. Another victim 
has had his eyes opened. He thinks 
this doubling upon him is s peculiar 
way the Government here of mak 
ing the Yankee contribute" to our 
revenue. He ron’t see it.'

Public Msbtimo».—The public 
meetings held last week, on the 17th 
to give an opportunity, *o our citi
zens to expreea their will in regard 
to the market site, is claimed by 
some to have boon an election. 
They did not constitute an election. 
It is declared by a few that the 
money required to defray the ex
pense of recording this expression 
cannot legally be paid by the Coun
cil. This is evidently snowier 
error. The .Mayor can call an or
dinary public meeting of Citisene ; 
if ho think deeirable he °*u 
s secretary to record the proceedings 

j of that meeting and order him to

(BE of BOOB.......................
writing OB by Ike clergymen.

Hon. Senator Carrall, of British 
Columbia, who, s short time since 
married the widow of the late John 
Bell Gordon, died at bis brother’s 
residence, near Woodstock, on the 
18th inet. from ai«ratios of

Pbbxohal.—Mr. Oliver Von 
Every, of Chisago ,1s In taws oe b
visit to hie frtaods hero—Mr. Oro. 
Menroe, of the old “Piper Mifh ta 
able to be out with the aid ot 
crutches.—Mr. John Sturdy, of the 
Kingston 8t. bakery is slowly con 
rsleeoenk

Collision.—Last week a master 
ol on. ol to. Nr «bip.th.lgo doao 
to the ses, mistook a camp bell tor 
a fog bell The “Asia- wae not 

up for repairs, sod the bell
___not much injured. The whole
affair occurred in Lee and Van 
Every's dock office.

Red Moes» loyalty. —An elderly 
I gentleman, who is travelling on his 
oyalty, wss in Goderich last week. 
He claims assistance on the grouni 
that he was a volunteer in *37—38. 
He has not been very successful and 
thinks loyalty ia below par in those 
ports. It certanly ia, if a red nose 
and the fumes of whiskey consti- 
tate it.

The cold weather will be on us 
again, and th< es who wish to make 
thfir homes look cosy, should take 
their Pictures to "Saunders variety 
store," and have them framed, at 
half the price charged by other 
dealers. A fresh stock of mould
ings and pictures just received. 
Very cheap. “The cheapest house 
under the Son*'

F. G bah am, Auctioneer, begs to 
inform the residents of Goderich 
and vicinity that he will hold fort
nightly sales of furniture and other 
property, at his Auction rooms 
opposite Market place, commencing 
on Saturday 27th Sept at 1 o’clock. 
Property intended for sale can be 
aent 'in at any time. Prompt re
turns made. Terms moderate. 2.

F ales Report.—We are author
ised by Mr. Peter Fisher, Oolborne, 
to state that rumors to the effect 
that he, the said Peter Fisher, had 
charged Mr. Henry Austin with, or

A larger amount of fall wheat 
than eyer Is being sown te Oolborne 
this year owing to the partial fai 
lnee of the spring wheat. The wet 
weather of late hea, however, been 
unfavorable for work.

Robert Hamilton of Oolborne hoe 
gone to Manitoba, where he in
lands tokieg up lend and ereetina 
a house on It lor the reception of 
the family who Intend reneotirg 
there neat spring.

Aucioxht.—Maleolm, s little eon 
of Duncan Fiolayson of this place, 
while going over to one of the 
neighbors last week fell from the 
fence and broke his arm. Dr. Gard
ner of Lucknow, set the broken 
limb and the pstie it is doing well.

Pbolino.—Mr. D. R. McKenzie, 
1st con. of Huron, has three ewes 
which gave birth to a lamb each lost 
March, and five months later strain 
eve birth to the same number.— 
’hie is a new way of raising mut

ton : who can beat it 1
On the morning of the lOth-yonr 

correspondent was going along the 
road in a direction opposite Jo that 
pointing towards Lucknow, when 
he was thus accosted by an old 
Highland gentleman:—“Is this the 
way you’re gawu ?" ‘•Yes, sir."— 
“Aye, aye. I think they’re very 
foolish yawn so far to eee a man wi’ 
a kclte: I min’ in my young days 
when they used to go so far to see a 
roan wi* a ’trooeer."'
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NOTICE.

suspected him of surreptionsly 
taking some bams which had been 
stolen, >s totally unfounded. Mr. 
Fisher thinks he is in duty bound 
to specially exonerate Mr. Austin 
in this matter, as he has not, nor 
never had any idea that Mr. Austin 
was the guilty party.

Adrift and ashore.—List 
Tuesday the “North West’’ a small 
craft, of about 700 bushels capacity 
broke from her mooring* at Sand 
Bleach, opposite here. She drifted 
oeroro the lake aud went ashore 
Wednesday morning about three 
miles north of Goderich. The 
whole of the crew, consisting of one 
man, were saved. Being alone he 
had a hard time it. Under the 
superintendence of Harbor Master 
Dancy, she was brought into port 
here on Sunday.

Toeonto Exhibition.—Amongst 
other prises to local men we find:— 
Best Leicester ram, two shears and 
and oyer, Humphey Snell A Son, 
Clinton, *2. Durham bull 3 years 
old ana upward, H. Snell A Son, 
Clinton, *20. Commended in 
Durbams, H. Snell. John McIn
tyre. Baltford, Goderich, shows well 
In plume. Lie has been awarded 
prises for:—Beet plums, 12 Prince 
Bnglebert, 82; best plums, 12 Brad 
shew, $2; best 6 Louise Bonne de 
Jersey, John McIntyre, Goderich, 
•2.60.

— A desperate young widow, 
Viol* Mercer, of Castleton, Ont., 
commited suicide on Sept. 9th., by 
shooting herself. The verdict of the 
Coroner's Jury gives the cause as 
“unreturued affection for one Mr. 
McKeys." They exonerate him 
from all blame in the matter.

NOTHING LIKE LEATHER 
The above old eay ing ie flatly con

tradicted. Leather may be a very 
good thing in its way, but the peo-
[ile of Canada say there is nothing 
ike Wilson’s Compound Syrup of 
Wild Cherry for curing Coughs. 
Colds, Catarrh, Croup Whooping 
Cough &c., and the fact that they 
spend' thousands of dollars yearly, 
in buyidg it shows that tliej mean 
what they say.

Wilson’s Wild Cherry is sold by 
the Principal druggists and General 
Dealers throughout Ontario. It 
never fails, and is as safe and cer
tain for an infant as for the strong
est man. In buying it yon will 
save money by getting the larger 
sizes, as they Lola more in propor
tion than the small. 1099 lm

Voters’list, 1879.
MUNICIPALITY OF TUB

Town of Goderich,
COUNTY OF DURON

nottub

18 tatehy slvw taat I tare UaneeallldelWMedto the perso .e MooUroaS to the 
third sad fourth section* of ‘ The Voters’ 
Lists Aet,*’ the cop es requind by said we 
Uod to be no transmitted or delivered, of the
list made pursuant to sold Aet, of all r------
appearing by the last revised Aeee 
RoTof the sold municipality to be entll'ed to. 

the said municipality for member» of
____-olative Assembly sod st municipal
sleet loan ; end thst the sstd list wss II ret port
ed up in my oBce st Goderich on the six
teenth day of September, 187», end » 
there for Inspection.

Electors ere called mon to examine the 
sold list end If any omissions or other errors 
are found therein, to take Immediate pro
ceedings to have the said errors corrected ac
cording to law.2

JAMES THOMSON,
Clerk of the said Municipality, 

Datai at Ooder.ch tin» 16th day ol Septem
ber, 187». 1701a

GRAND TRUNK
Railway

fiftH
Special Excursion ! 

22nd September,
TO

MONTREAL,
OTTAWA]

AND THB
DOMINION EXHIBITION !

For Fares, Time Table, Tickets 
and further particulars sto Com
pany’s Posters and Hand-bills.

JOSFePH HICKSON,
General Manager 

Montreal, Sept. 12th, 1879. 1700b

Woody Fibre Slaughtered,

OOLBORNE BROTHERS.
<**•»*, 8.P*. Uto, 187». . 1703

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
tom BeoetoeO—THIS

DRB8B Q00D8, DRESS _________
Remarkably Cheep—from 10c. per yard up.

SILKS, BATINS, VELVETEENS, COKSBT8, PRILLIN’OS
EXCELLENT value.

SHIRTINGS IN WINCE? AND COTTON,
. EXTRA VALUE.

LINENS, TOWELS, Towelling», BROWN HOLLANDS, 
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

PARASOLS, HOSIERY, GLOVES—ml [jT reduced price»

JAMBS A. REID.
IORDAN’S BLOCK, opposite Market, GODERICH.

CREDIT vs. CA8H

S YSTBBI.

TO OÜR PATRONS:
REELING that we can give our customers better VALUE for their 

money, under a Cash method of doing business than by lhe old 
Credit eyatvm; we have determined on end after the

OotoPer*

Buokion s Aralc % Salvo.
The best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt 
Ilbeuni, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of 
Skin Eruptions. This Salvo is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in every case or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by F. Jordan. 1092

iuunt^

Legal Lore

C.

■. , ,. ,» - ’ ~ ---'piosl j lj t,«i(i if th* council sanctionc lines, of iti productions and the I yj 1 ° » b« «ny
handiwork ol th, inhabitant, i «‘"T’ 5 -oVto
w. h.v. looked through lh. TK nttic ««Tinrt “exhibit. ,t Slat, fair, i„ dwr '«Oh Th. public rttotln*. «
•tied, soldo,, „„M Crtifornia, ■'1“ “ 1^.^«rt-
and in th,. Cm»,U „f I •l-,«<lou to. « l«.l M ««Y

. „ . boon doHghtod .1 „„r Vm,,r,n»| ; ‘"H* 0,mld *“'* „ “i|,r th.
Passenger car* ouly tube allowed, i exhibitions, and with the recollec- ' moVeJ ,*1® ®°0 # «itisena ta 

they to have all modern improve tlol, of B|| the*, before u„, .« can reoord,n* the I
menu, sud subject U approval of wiU, * conscientious r«,ar<t f„, ,i ’ mure questionable than pa n
n-_,il L'. -1- ,,f wail In Ha a*-\! __ .i. . ... 1 . .,u fnr r«rt.,rdin» rMolutlonS A»** ■

Bias oi rxinare, in'«• . , ■ '''u «' wiag——— ..trwl to ton of Il.rb .r lull. »ilh 1 T. o renci pr.„o c,.,,,»! fl,, C nnril d.tanaiM wh-thrt th.

Crown Counsel,—Mr. M, 
Cameron, Q, C., of Goderich, 
been appointed to conduct the 
Crown business at the ensuing full 
assizes, in London.
County Coubt.—Judge Squier has 
fixed the second Tuesday in each 
month for the trial, without jury, 
of C. C. cases.

Assizes.—The regular sitting of 
the fall Court of Assize will com 

noe st Goderich on Tuesday the 
30th day ot September. Mr. 
Justice Galt will preside.

Common Law Chambers, Toronto 
—Woodman v. Blair.—Mr. R >sf 
moved absolute a summons io 
change the venue from l<ondon to 
Goderich. Mr. Aylesworth contre. 
Summons discharged.

Magistrates Court. —Before C. 
Crabb Esqr , Constable Blake, of 
Oolborne, was charged by ono 
Haokett with assaulting him—Case 
dismissed with costs against plain
tiff.

Supreme Court.—Notice has 
been given that in pursuance with 
the amendments to the Supreme 
Court Act made last session of 
Parliament, a session of the 
Supreme Court of Canada will bu 
held on Tuesday, 28th Oct. next, 
The last day for depositing factums 
will be the 27th mat., and for in
scribing appeals fur hearing the 
28th inat

Court or appeal.—In the Court 
of Appeal for the Province of On
tario; in the matter of Geo. B. 
Johnston, Plaintiff-Respondent, 
and John Buchsnnsu, Arthur 
Hanghery aud Robert Buchannan, 
Defendants. Defendant Haii^hvry 
Appellant. E. Campion, Attorney 
for Appellant—A new trial Inw 
been granted in this case The 
appellant will endeavor to have it 
brought on at the next Assizes in 
Goderich on the 30th Septr.

Accommodation.—The oonnty of 
Huron has obtained, from C. Rub

in, a legal opinion as to what 
County Councila shall supply county 
officers with. He holds that the 
law provides that all county offices 
except the Registrar of Deeds, shall 
be furnished with all ueceaasry and 
proper accomodation, fuel, light 
and furniture. What ju such c-iso 
the word “accomodation" may in- 
elude, is a question not of law mere 
ly but of fact, to be decided upon af
ter a reasonable consideration of the 
duties to Le performed, and . lie

*nomOilati«»b required m the ca.-e 
of vach officer

It torte-uied to him • h*! i|o* C--•

In Kir If districts of Russia, which 
are generally fertile, the price of 
wheat and rye per 30 lbs weight, 
which was 80 and 50 copecks re
spectively in '78, is now 126 and 76 
copecks. 60 per cent advance.

lieront fine weather has enabled 
the farmers in the southern part of 

( Ireland and the Midland counties to 
harvest their grain. Oats arc excel 
lent; potatoes are a fair cro;>, but 
on poor and low lauds disappoint
ing, but there is no danger of 
famine or any form of universal dis-

The rapid rise in wheat in Chica
go, on Monday, is attributed to 
foreign market reports. The feel
ing of strength in all b>nnclica of 
the grain and provision trade has 
prevented any serious trouble 
among dealers, and no failures or 
embarrassments are reported. Wheat 
ladvnnced about four centi.

It will bo seen that the sldcks 
at the two chief ports *n England, 
aad those afloat icpresim uu in
crease io supply over this time a 
year ago of 884,000 quittera, or 
7.079,728 bushels.

The strong European demand and 
the small stock on band h.-ta caused 
a very active cheese market ut Now 
York. Since the filh September 
the price has riaen from 6J: to IC|o 
per pound.

It will te easily seen hy these ex* 
trads fcmi beet authorities, that it 
ii the tore;gn markets whic i alto
gether rnlo prices.

TORONTO 8THEKT MARKET
Sept 22.—Burley, 50c. to 00c.— 

Wheat, Spring, 96o. to 81 03; red 
winter, 98c to $1 03; Treadwell, 98c 
to f I 05; D «lit. 1 COo to $1 05. Oats, 
32c?o 33c. Pens, 55o to OOe.

UuDxmcN. 8 pt V4 '.sm. 
Wheat. (Exil) f Vtub liter » • !>i * i -t 
Whwat, (Sjnue) W bn»h... « in, « u
Flour. |*oi brl.)............. I 50 * 5 01

Eljht mi es frocs town, ’mon* Hob locks sound 
Beiide • rippllux rl 1 

Whe-e v8if al Umber* rnoet «bouni,
J lm MoiTlsli built Ida mill.

He k« ep* s e‘<ck ot I g* piled i.i<h.
All bills in b*»Vi to 6:! ;

The he«t of hi moor you can buv,
Whire M >rrt 'b ball; bit mill.

Jail oonrr along, don’t be afraid,
VouM not gu off until 

The lumber that you »mt l> mide 
Where Morrish runs his mill.

Ye Carpenters see what msy to gained, 
Coriailing bsruwsre bill.

Whe-e lumber ncxrcely need be p’s ltd 
Tail'd si wed st J. If*, mil',

Lumberm .re uil*o-m1y ci t,
G) arch whei e e’er y. u will 

I’m pwl .Sve you’ll net turn no 
Tosn that si tills slick in 1>.

Yd, fs mers, noie you ' crjpc protect 
And fc-uw your farm with skill,

And ofltnranls » hern ertcl 
WUh lumber fiom my ml 1.

All ordsrsmsl ed—Vil not be ►! iw.
But—piompt I'll be to fl 1 ;

Addr.ae rua : Rhepwrdtin I’. O. ;
Am.*» : Cbstckfiu. Mill

JOHN MOUUISU.
Centennl*! Mil', 

Bheppxrdton P. (>., Oat

To Farmers!
for swlo »t ’he Market H ju«e

WHITE LAfiD PLASTER,
in Barrels or Bags,

AL.8C
CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP.

C.H. PARSONS,
Cheap HardwarcStore.

Barley ¥ b'i»h...............
Potet es. ¥ bu»b . .
H»y |Hir ton....................
Cliii-ken*.........................
Butler. R lb ...................
<R«e. ¥ 4oif unpacked).

Corn iwr L(i»ii ..........

Wheel. (FalRper »o*h... 
tfhest, (Nnrlng) per i u-h..
Flour, (per brl).................  » »
Os I m. per i u»h................. " -5 a
Fen*, per hash................. 0IU »
Bsrlry, per bu»h.............. »• '& »
Pol»toe»„per VubU .. . a
Butter.......................... . 0 »
■gR". perdos.(nnpecked).., 0 i V »
Usy................................ 7 '»'• «
Shoep ok lu»..................... 0 C - n
Hide»................................  « 5V a

besroKTM Ho v. 2.1, i
Wheat (Fall)..................  HH «
Wliext, (Hprlug) pe bush.. 0 n
Fioar. (per 1-f)...............  * »
lisle, per trtial. . .........  . v • •‘l «
I**»», per bush............... 0 a
Harley -er bush....... ......... ^
PuUtiw. er bush............ « *6 ^

PilND’S EXTRACT.
Tlllt ORK«T

PAIN DESTROYER AND BPKI.’IPIO FOR 
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND 

HEMORRHAGES.

RHEUMATISM.
No other k own preparation has ewr (T r- 

form d such wonderful rnrrs of this distress. 
Ing diseate in its variouA tonus. Sufferer» 
who have tried everything f»e without 
lullef van rely nnun being cnthely cure I by 
UaiiU fond’s Extract, ' _

NEURALGIA.
All nrnralgi • pains of the hr».I; st< 

or bowe » are speedil) cured by i|,v Iri 
of ilie Extract. No other incivine will cure 
as uukkly.

HEMORRHAGES K..i
Ing bleeding,either external __
ix alway» r»mble, an 11* urn-1 by ph\ wi, ièn» 
of a'l schools with n ceMa'Cty f sneer*».. 
Kcr bleeodihr ol the lun-j* i-. is i v»Ium. /. 
Our Naeal and Female ftji i- g's and nhsh-rx 
are mater al aid* in caset ■ f iuirrnsl bleed-

DXi)IPHTHERlA AND SOUE 
TI1KOAT. — Used ae n «argle nnd 
also applied rxternsl’y n« dlreeteil. In the 
early etegei of the diseases it willsuru v < ,u, 
trn and cure ihem, Do not dc ay in'ing n 

i or. sppewsnce of first symptoms of these lUngrrmiR dise» es,
CATARRH. — Th:s extract is the

on y -pccillc fo- this prevalent nnd dhtre * 
ing complaint ; quickly rellcresc ildi in the 
ho d k o. Our Nasal Byringo is of esh-nti»! s rv ee in the e pimps.

SORES, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND BRUISES - It ia hoaling,
cooling and c.lcsnsing. The mont obstinate 
exsen are healed and cured with aslouUhing

HUBMS AND SCALDS__For
nUnying tlis heat «no |win it is unr v.Vnl 
and should be kv,t in eu-ry family, ready for une in eace of accident* 1

INFLAMED OR SORE EVES
—U n» n be used without the ^L-hUyt I oar 
of h-rm, quietly i.lftFlng all information and a.trvnek* without pain.

EARACHE, TOOTH, AND 
FACE-ACHE.—Dis apauacea, and
W l«i |i use<l sncunlmg to dir. < lf >, .» ilmply wondoifiil

VI LK< —Blind, Mwi.n./ ur
itcli g It ii the gtotatrat kn- wn r.’im.lv rapi Hy enrinir whe-i vihv ,ijrh |lH*^

FOR BROKEN 
SORE MI’VLES.
lln-JHl. TLv I x rai-t is

V* H E A S T,
'gti" in tlip 

'••inly and rlflca

BIRTHS.
At Co loiich, on tin 13ih Imt , the w-f • i f 

L Doy Ie, Mayor, ot ■ Umtmh .er.
At Ooderkh oa the H"th I ear., thr » f ' of 

'# Th.» Wh'toly ->f • ‘on 
A‘ 'i vtlcK, o U-e 'Zad -na' . the w <■

siASa: Aoas

FEMALE CUM V L A 1 N T so phy-InU . need be h i*i m
jorhy «'f fvinn r ri*. i,„ ,f '

I Tic amph will Ii ;ll-
»<UI« given fu I ditpctim» h..«i-jrllni. Any one can e " »t fe»r

! FOND’S EXTUThv I. . „
J genuine srtic c h»« the

trade ma- »n mi . moiling wrip ... 
j nrvar ao'iliu-l*‘i U N"it.- .«'hrr i . D„j ,,

day or
TO DO

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !
To serve all elike end Trust no one, will be our motto ; end bj putting

Down to Lowest Living Prices ;
Will give the POOH MAN A8 GOOD VALUE FOR HIS DOLLAR 

AS THE RICH.
We will continue to keep oar aeual Freeh and well selected Stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries.
And in order to make it an object to buy for Cash will

SELL LOWER 'ban any oilier HOUSE IN TOWN,
We return thanks to our palm ns md inends, for past 

favors aud ask lor a FAIR TRIAL under the CASH 
SYSTEM, feeling convinced it will Le to their advantage 
to do so.

We remain yours respectfully,

JA9. a. McIntosh & co-
RBDTJOTXON I3ST PBJ 0£S 1

—AT—

R. W, M O R El TST Z11”' 8

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I am selling HUILDERS’ end FARMERS' Hardware lrom 
10 to Y0per cent lower than last year. Just look 

at ihe iollowing prices:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spade», at 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shovels, at 76 Cent» Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at $1.75 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, at $2 per Keg.
Nail», at fî.85 per Keg, Ca»h.

OILN AND 6L.AJSR
And olhcr Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARE FENCE WIRE.
— SIGN OF THE CRUSH OUT SAW, —

R. W. McKENZIE,
Late Kkrr & McKenzie.

500 MEN WANTEIt, 500
------TO BUY------

300 Pairs of Pants SOO
During SEPTEMBER, at

$3.0 0 A PAIR #3.00
MAIL TO ORDER. r

250 fsmples to Select Ficm ! 250
PAXTil Cut and Trtcmn«d, restly for making, ONLY

2 50 .-----$2.50.-----$ 2 50.
IIATS, CAPS 4- GENTS FURNISHINGS, al llie

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
q. q H x> O 3XT St TI E* R R X T’ 3T .

HIE

RBPAiiÙN G
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—Ami—

JEWELRY
Made a specialty al

XV. T. XVEUSH’S.

Talk ot Protection !
—THE-

National Po*icy is Nowheie,
compared with the

PROTECTION
given bv the

HU;’.ON SCHOOL 
BOOOK PUPPT.

Nn incre»». nn wa*1 
Dill. Kv.rr'h'"»

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
He trill not he undent'd hy

je LOUR, FEED
QROOBHIBS

iAf ROCKBOTTOM PRICES
to suit the tiroes.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at the most

I. iliei-al Hate a
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect my gotids before 
giving an nrdrr oUt**here.

T. ii. SIlARI'E.
Ilalnii’oii Ft .

Ach .. i . ....... K. p.
flocrieh. F.'h 12 1879. 1689 fi...

DSATrS
ne Siqxal urnes.i o d by nil ilnugi-ts.


